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.... Life VRAM MEXICO.

A Courier Murdr-r- Aramat Gu-

errillas. Cloture of Ontiba --OJo Quorum
Assembled President Ansya succeeded by

Puna y Pen. Renewed Humnreof a Treaty

Gen. MsTehallnod Col. Mdesat PtieMa.

Prti'ftrt Fb H-Tw-

of tli missing mails hi come to band

to day, together with expresses up to the 7th
instant.

The. stenmaMp MeKim bad arrived it New

Orleans with Vera Crug date to tht iMlh, and

Tempiro t th 8lt nit.
The lrttors from Vera Croi bm? quite Co-

ntradictory rumors in relation to the prospect .if

ppsen.

A courier tent by Mr. PeopW. with the

m'ssaze, for the American Star, wee on

Ms return ruptured by the guerrillas, and taken

into the boh beside the road, and stripped
' end shut by them. Thioutrege w committed

in the vicinity of Vers Cm.
C d. McClelland, with 300 infan'ry nnd 200

mounted men, had started up the Origin road

to eut o(T the rubber, who are represented to
be in larjre force on the main road to the Puentc
Nae'onnl.

Pilten cifes of small pox had occurred at
Vera Crui.

It is positively assorted by merchant, well
informed aa to the state of afT.iirs in the interi-

or, th'.t General Lane waa moving on Orizaba
with 500 cavalry.

Dtei from Vera Crnito the 2flth tit. had al-

so b"on receivtd it Niw Orleans, bythearri-vi- l

of tic bark Archimedes. The Free Ameri-

can of that dale say, that Copt. Whipple had

arrived from the Capital, which place lie left

on the 10:h ult. fie brines the new that Oii-nb- t.

had been take by the troops seot from

the Capital fur that porposo.

By the arrival of the ehip Nipier and Dau

bers, from Vera Crux, dates to the 29th ult. had

been received at New Orleans.
The train thai left the capital on the 1 Hi had

arrived at Vera Cruz on the 27th ult., without
having been molested on the route. The train
comprised about 200 wagons. On the 17th
they encountered General Marahall and Colo-

nel Mili, with their respective commands, at
Puebla.

The American Star ot the 14th, states that at
the latest dates from Querela rn a quorum of the
members of Congress was not in attendance.

Gneral Ansya had been succeeded by Pena
y Pent, aa President, and t new one was to be

chosen hen the Congress sssembled.

It was rumored that Mr. TrUt had been In

conference with the Mexican commissioners
end that certain terms had been agreed upon

between them. There is no authentic intcili
gence on this subject.

The attack made by the Padre Jarauta upon

the force under Co!. Hays, consisting of 100
R tnger.--i and fe Illinois volunteers, in confirm

el. The sttack was rnnde by Jsraula while the
Americana were reposing at a hacienda, with
their horses unsaddled. The conteat that entil-
ed resulted in the death of eight Mexicans, and
Jarauta was believed to be severely wounded,

L 1 - . .1 'waa capture w

much bl.xid up m the saddle. Col. Hays and
lua pirty had arrived at Teolchuacan

From Tamp'co. A letter in the New Or-

leans Time dated Tampico, Jan. 18, says:

"Col. De Rusty ol the Iuiiana Regiment,
has been for some weeks past engaged in sur-

veying and clearing t steamboat channel through
one the mouths of the Tamasi river, about
three miles above thiatown, and it ia expected
that the work will be completed
This is a frreat improvement, both in a military

commercial point of as the Tamasi ia

navitfablo for steamboats to within sixty or
eighty miles of Ban Luis de Potosi and its rich
mining districts. Fy this route troops can be

throAn into the centreof Mexico at compativcly
little expense, and wh-- n l hia iadnne, a rich and
piofiiublo trade will spring up between the

a d Tsmpico.
A sort of cont-pirnc- was discovered among a

iMirtion of Captain West's mounted volunteers
ver'.erdny. The conspirators were headed by
''rff-s- nt Van Dumn, who, up to this time stood

ry hiuh in his company. lie persuaded a

ii'imVr of his comoany to deeert with him, and
s' tolhe roads, for the purpose of rohhing tra-)r-

11 his been irrcatcd, and will, it is
ihoouht, suffer death.

There ie at present, quite a lsrjre number of
American ladies herewives of ifllcers of our
armv and I can aamire you they have done
much in the w iy of conciliating and removing
oopular prejiidics azainet officera of our arniy in

ihft higher circles nf Mexicans, fur it was not
until recently American officers were invi-t- i

to the homrs of the better clssses of Mexi-eaa- e

in thia lo-v- The accomplished lady of
our G.iv rnur, Col. Gates, was foremost bring-

ing thia stste of iliinge about."

Gas. Tati.os. The Richmond Wbis publish-
es an eitisrt from a private letter fiom an eld

aii I esteemed friend, who is a neighbor and

of Gen. Taylor, from which we quote
the following :

"I am personally well acquainted with Gene-

ral Taylor, and you dt him no more than justice
n ranking bim with Washington, to whom alone

he is second in bonesty of purpose and stern
Ri publican simplicity of character."

Tub Uiica Comvsntion Tbs N. Y. Herald
has a telegraphic despatch ef the 14th, stating

i ibal Cea. Zschary Taylor will receive the
ef ibis body for President, sitb Hon- John

' V. Uia, foi Yica rid.r.' 1 v

... ... . Trom th; tally flun.

Nomination of Mr. rliemawar for the Irel-Jrpf-0- vl

'the Ceengsalgjis.

At meeting. r rer1 al) tbe democratic
members of onr Stare LegiihVtiTe, sld In the

Fast Committee Room of the Capitol, oh Tnee-da-

evening last. Hon Lai BreASX was

formally nominattd for the Presidency. Ths
meeting wst organised; 'by the'ppolMniit-- f

the following officers : ..... j

v a.. . w
President Will Iam F F.s c: r ce rretl-dents-

Jme L. Gillit, Jcs'i pi; tailbarti. Jol ft

B flordon" Thomas Orpv fceeretnriei-Alotit-

I. Wilcox,. B S Schoonnver.
AnadJret -- to the People of the U. States,"

was tubmitted to the meeting ly Senator L'saw.
Ley, read and adopted, in which tbreo things
are clesrly demonstrated :

lit. Tbat Mr. Ki cnaSam is the favorite son

of Pennsylvania. What is to become of Mr.

HaILaS t
2d. That Pennsylvsnia is entitled to the nomi-

nation.
3d. That Mr. cati be slrcted
For the srHftiat of our patriotic and

diaintereated friends of the Custom House of
city, ropy the following capitals, small

capitals, italic and all :

"We intt-n- no dikparangement to the other
distinoiihf'd Don.nnats nomrd in connection
with the Presidency, when we affirm, that atr.onir
theni all we disrover none, who in our opinion

more pre eminently unites the qmliti-'- s of head

and by tie exitir,)j crisis, than
does Jauk CcchanaM, thr b'avorilt &i of Tf in
tijhania. His nomination by the Democratic
National Convention, Woul-- .ropoe to the A

meriean people, not only a fu m and uncompro-

mising tar,il Sfiaiiiit Vexiro, until the miiguided
republic shall consent to guarantee to our gov-

ernment and people full indemnity for the prut
and stcxtrily fur Ike ftitwe bot i would also

so unite and harmonise conflicting sectional ele-

ments at home, as to bind the American people

till more closely in the bonds of a safe and en-

during national brotherhood flit qualities as
proved by a long and eventful trial in public lite
would inure us of an able, upright, and secure
to the country s Chief Magistrate, who would

steer the ship of Stste in snfely through every
doubt, fesr Slid peril. And should that moat de

plorahle event ever occur, th diaololion of the
American Union, against which the Father of
our country warned us so solemnly, we feel con-

vinced that it could not and would not bs w hilst
we would have at the brim pilot, ao skillful
and experienced as James Hi cha.as On the
contisry, the sacred ties which now link to-

gether the various psrts, would be rendered a
chain of adatnent, never to be rent ai'iuder "

Tug Tricks or Tkadk Tliu B iston Chron- -

type relates su inslnni-- e of Yankee fhivinp
which came off liitely in thnt city, that is worth
reading. A Mmi-te- r of B a

real estate which he valued at 19 000, and de-

sired to coi ve'l into cash. An onjt those with
whctii he eou'h. to ncgotiato ui broker uf
thul city, who owned a hoiuc and I t on OosUm

fl .ts the value of which it w as allf 'cd waa
bein greatly increased bye railroad, et:d

it was proposed that as titis property would be

more valuable than the clerpyioiu's it mm 5

nully settled th-i- t the reverend reutleti.An
a. im norse suusequenuy siuU hf , ,,,

of

and view,

that

in

,

nation

this we

heart,

had

to tewt their mxrkotitbleriet-- . and in case he

should find thrin more convertible into the ready

than his house, the exchange might be tflec.
led.

In this slate of thinija the reverend j''Me
man soon after received a call and an iT. r for

the fl.it properly of $lo.Kl0 from a third par'y.
w hich he d. In a day or two a'tll another
party called, desirous to get (mid of the prop rty
in the vicinity nf th railroad. He bid upon

himself from $ 10 HK) to $15 iW, winch was de-

clined. At la- -t he wished for and took a writ-

ten refusal ot the properly for a few days at
$10 000 This done, the reverend netitleman,
seeing hia way clear to the caeh, and thinking
to make a handsome speculation for tiht liin ,

alipped to the broker's snd had the deeds
of hi house for the flat', after which,

breathing more freely, he mentioned in the bro-

ker that he had had an offer of lor the
flits. But the offerer never came bark, and the
flats proved tube worth not $1000. The reve-

rend seeing hiniM'lf brown d ; reported to s

learned judge, in know if iir could help him out

of the scrape. Rut the learned judee told htm

that he himself had made the bargain so fast

that it was rut in the power of law to undo it,

and advised h'm to make Ihe best of bis 812,-00- 0

worth of txpf rience.

A Casdid CvMEsniiNur Rak-ali- i v. Vt
find a letter dated 'Albuquerque, New Mexico,'
published m tiie NewUur) port Herald. The
writer is one of that numerous class of trsders
who follow our army with the painotx intention
of ministering to the wanlsot the soldiery.

'Our stock was i.ol intended lor the Mexican
market, but fur the troops, and contorted of a
little of everything, rfciefly ready made cloth-tn- g,

roceries snd liquors, such ss brandy, gin,
wbu-- y, Vc. Tht.-s- U.l articles eound harsh
13 yon, I suppoae, but when you Consider that
whikkey, which in Si. Louis Cil I'J cents per
gal on, is wuiili here six dollars fur the ssine
quantity, you perceive the temptation to deal in
Ihe art clo ie very great; bcridea, a conscien-
tious man liko myeclf can ao manage that but
little barm is (bme from i's use, because we
generally mix one gallon of water with every
one of whiskey really thmk thia ia doing
much, very much, toward preventing the bad
effects nf indulging too strong iu Ihe critter'

the people. I hope to be able to do more
good in thia way, aa we gn farther south, by ad.
ding mora water, and charging nine du lists per i

THB AnSIHOAW.
Saturday, jTktrnatry 10. 1S48.
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f It. r.lt.MElZ, Cq in-i- l E lr.R ia the Inveatigation of tbs case of Judge
tatt anrt IttKct, corntr oTZA and Ckcutut Irwip, of the York Aitams countyr.., VhttadttpMu. bi OtHe Iflil Dif ict There are Urge number of
vWissoh Viret, ap Hsrlr, K. Corner ttal ,n (rem th. Bar of that d.str.ct, hum-Sta- tUm,t t Calrcrt s., UalHnr, .rf. 18

re', B on, authmrttrd tit art te fiom to 50 to 100, all, I believe with-Jtftn- t,

artl recti lor all monir out have far testified tbs in-

sure, tor lubntrtptian r adrertMng. competency of the Judge. He lacks, they say,
Cm. it. UAKH, corner t'f iniru rrna inrn

Street!, Sun lluilitingi. nppntile Mrrvhnntu'
Exchange, Philadelphia, is alto tulhoritrd to
act at our .47.

FOR PRFS1DFJT,

flcn. Zril ltV TAVI.dlt.
DeutoiTutlr I'viitral Tuylor Cum-nillte- v-

John C Bucher. of Dsuphin county
Hon John Si Read, of Philadelphia city
Hon Richard Vaux do do
Robert Allen, F.q do do
Andrew .MiUnr, Kq Philadelphia county
Samuel D r'afterion. Montgoinery couuty
Franklin Kiq. bocks county
Joieph J Lewis Esq C'hetler county
Dr VVilliam Ciray, county
Henry Smith, F.q Berks county
Hon EUn Lewis, Lancaster county
C'harlee Hegins. Eq Northumberlsiid co
Hon John Snyder, Union county
Col .'amet Durniiide, Centre county
Robert J Fiaher, York county
Oliver Watson, jr Esq Lycoming county
(Jen J K Moreliead. Allegheny tounty
Col Israel Painter, Westmoreland county
Thomas J Power, Fq Beaver eounty
Hon Eil ward Herri t, Bradford county
Hendrick B Wright, F.iq Luzerne county
Francis W. tlughei, Eaq Si huylkill county
James L. Gillii. Eiq F.Ik county
James Peacock. of Dauphin county
Hon.William Dock
Gen Simon Cameron
Renjamin Park, Eiq
Gjii Chri-tia- n Seller
Philip Ilouelierty, Eq.
O. Barrett. F.q.
FiencisC Caitnn, Eiq.
James Brady. Ei.
Edward A. Leiley, F.iq.

do
do
do
do
do
d.
do
do
do

A bill has been reported in the Senste to

incorporate ths PotUville & Danville Telegraph
Company.

C7" Rail Road Iroh ie now imported from
F.ngland, and sold in New York, at $20 per ton
In consequence of this, the Montour Company,
at Danville, will close their extensive mill, as

soon ss the orders now on hsnd sre complied
with Will the tariff of '46 pipers put thi down

under the head of "more ruin," and hurra! for

Bob Walker and Fres Trade T

C" BaiTiMoar. and Philaoficmia. The
jertors of the Central Rail Road sre beginning to

ise some of the predictions nf the friends of
ihe loute through the valley of the West Branch

of ihe S iiqurlisuna. In the North American of
the 9th inst.. appears a letter from Harrisburg,
disrlosing: a schrme by w hich the Northern and

! Western trade is to be diverted fiom Philadrl- -

to f.altimure. The plan of the Baltimore- -

I an is lo commenre at Wrightsville, the termi-
nus of the Baltimore and Suf quehsuna r. road.

I Slid rorstriirt a rail road on the wrstrm hank ol
ths river to a paint opposite Maiiette, where
thy cron stream proce.d to tap the
Harrisburg and Lancaster road, at or near

Ty thia route, Paltirr.ore ia distant
from the point of divergence about 70 miles,
while Philadelphia is 100.

Perhaps the good ritirens of Philadelphia have
net forgotten that a Rail Road Convention was
held, by the friends of the West Branch route,
about a year aeo, in the Chinese Museum that
city, and that it was there ststed by several ef
the speakera. that if the rail road from Tittaburg
to Philadelphia crossed the Susquehanna at a

point nearer to Baltimore than Philadelphia, the
trade would certainly be diverted to the former
place. Thia their own common sense would

hae taught the Pbitadelphiana, if they had al-

lowed one moment for reflection. But ao deter-

mined were they to construct their road alen

the hanks nf a canal, which it itself sufficient to

do all the business now offered, that they heeded

neithrr reason or argument. They were told

that the West Branch route, both to Erie anil

Pittsburg, was the most advantageous one, not

only on account of the facility and economy with
which it could be made, but also the immense
resources ol the north western portion of our
State, that it would develop; besides posses-

sing Ihe anditieral and great advantage, that it
could not be tapped by New York or Baltimore
for a diversion ef the trade and travel. We can
not sympsthiie with rhiladelpbisna being

thus forced lo divide tht western trade with
and the north western with New York.

Her citizens rushed into the scheme blindly end

regardless of consequences, and now Ibey are
just beginning to aes the result of Ibeir folly.

Ihe Southern part ef the Slat ask Ihe priveleg
of a connection w ith ths Pennsylvania Rail Road,
even Palliniore will thersby derive at much
benefit from the ripenJitnre of a few thousands
Philadelphia ran from lis outlay of It
will teach I hem look before they leap. Their
punishment will only be tbat of the child that
Ibrusts its fingers into ibe of a lamp in
spite of assurances tbat it will thereby bare its
fingers- - If Ibey bad listened to the statements
of facts, bscked by made by these
ia addition Ie a perfect knowledge ef Ibe subject,
bad Ik best interests ef Ike stale al btart, they
would never base made Ibe egregioue blunder of
roattiacliog a rail road for Ibe beasfil efa aeigb- -

rily,. We havs ao doobt te Baltimore- -

v e.Wtff gratgrul for. ihe tVcr.

' I e ". Mil I I

Eitotr-t-f a letter from tic --Editor, mtaT Bif '"P'U- - ; (Crweodencewf the Public L.
Feb. lit I94t. Leion pihe;B II ij thejjenate w,, sve presume" t '"THoVwltin

k...ni. ,n . .i-- .. i u . i . .
Kaalss

The leflilatrire bai new been in session nearly
the half of the buodred day for wkieh itf re-

ceive three dollars per dsy, after that their
but Jl 20 per day. Mow much the re

doctiorrtif-veage- expedite business, depends
upon clrcumnancea. iVhkn important bills are
p?fidillf, the borers or ''third Houie" tan eaiy

: manage to keep them togstber longer.

The most important, and probably ths mot In-- k

tertst'irif portion.of Ihe proceedings now enact- -

f i here,
iixtl and Judicial

hi, .V. witnesses
S. . """.lane,

U berin and

ilut Ihlt
'

exception, thus to

.

Hon

Esq
Vanznnt,

Llelaware
W

W

F.q

F.q

pre.

the and

in

in
Bal-

timore,

flams

figures, who,

somewhat

the oeccssary legal learning, firmness and deci
sion. This will be the testimony of the whole j

; Bar, with but one solitary exception the Prose- -

! ruling Attorney of Adams county. The mem
bers of the Bar all accoid to the Judge integrity '

of purpose, and speak highly of him as an amis- -

hie man and a good citizen. One cannot help
sympathizing with the old man, who is not less

than ('i years old, sitting under the examin- - i

stion end croa fire of those w ho nnsnimously, '

though sometimes reluctantly, testify to hit
entire want of enptcity to discharge the duties
of hia office.

The Senate has, for some days psst, been de.
biting the long vexed question of the removal of j

the Sest of Justice from Danvil'e to Blooms- - ;

burg. This morning the Senste confirmed the i

j act of removal, it having previously passed the
j House. Thus, a question of thirty years' aei- - :

tation before the legislature baa been disposed of.
j Mr. Best of Panville, fought it the last, or '

! ra'her bis amendment requiring the Commis- - j

! sinners of the county to refund the 42500, which, '

by an art nf last session, waa to the ;

public buildings. j

The Governor hss not yet rrisde an appoint- -

ment for the Delaware and Chester Judicial Die- -

tricf. The Senste having refused to confirm the
nomination of Judges Nill, Gov- - Tm: Tsinv The

ernor they deprive him Fr"'"y' ,nt 'he message

virtualU of the Arrorg House, answer inquiry

him ,he vi''u v''"--h- 'names the
ha Theare of Sunbiiry J. says

"No icat beenof believe has from

C. Esq of Mr ! M'i'0' proposition from

b'.v f,n athan other
indeed, from what I can learn here, I ran hardly
see how the Governor can hesitate appoint
him nomination has been by influ
ential men from various aectiona of the

from what I ran learn, it would be received
with almost entire satisfaction by he Bar in the
district, snd I trust the will not

ulter ior motivet prevent him from mak-
ing an appointment that be satisfactorily
received by all concerned.

The Governor is still too appear in
the executive chamber, tut I understand hia
health is and The
law, making the Judiciary elrctivr, which

Ihe Senate by a large hat not
been acted on in the tf it doet not past
the now, it mast, necessarily, I be-

come a law hereafter ; for aucb ia the piogret
live tendency of the age, and the example of
New York haa great weight with many w ho have
heretofort bren in doub'. Whether it would be
good policy or may discuss another time.

or Bank antra i.ao.
The subjoined it a statement of af-

fair! of the Bank of Northumberland, furnished
the Danville on the 10th intt., by

one of the from which it will be seen,
that tbis Institution bat available funde enough
on band redeem ita whole circulation,
even upon once.

DR
Capital Stock,
Contingent Fund

circulation,
Dividends unpaid,

Loss,
Discounts. Interettt, Ac.
Due other Rank
Due Depotitore

inutuk,

CR.
Bit la Discounted
Judgement!

State Stock
North'd Bridge Stork
Nnrth'd Brid;e
Real
Current expense ft Proteit account

Due by other
of other Banks

Specie S38.C87 9

U. S Tiee Notes snd
per 31.000 00

1C0, 000 00

20 000 00
S90.6S3 36

1.170 00
3.133 60

6 669 90
3.483 54

37

1362.104 63

41.719 12

7 00
1,000 00

0
2,322 f7

101.277 25
00

101.607 O'J

$362,101 63

thk YoLraittaa The lower
of the Mississippi Legislature has passed a bill.

Thev have no riebt lo if Ihe of lor the Denrhi oi id vo- -

if
aa

millions
lo

eg

to

Northc

fiom that Stale now in the fielJ

313

Ain

Gsri Cans The Stste Journal, Indiana,
thai the Indiana Convention has nominated

Gen. Cass for th Presidency.

sf She
New Yoaa, Fsb. 16,

Tb Ilibernia arrived about 9 o'clock. She
sailed from Liverpool on the 30th making

pssssg in 18

bad advanced g d rtr lb bad
advanced to Ojd. per 70 lbs. Corn quoted

20s 6d. to 32t. Rye, 32a to 32a 6d, per 701

The market for discount.
Tbe Bask of England reduced the interest
to 4 per rent.

The Kinc'of rearrark dead. "'

" Mfi-- nc tnurse oi ne pre-- ,
.... Ytt in,

sent or. 'at tarthest, new ; think we shall have th
That it will pass that body terms cr- - correspondence between General Scntt t

tain trom the oeclarationa of Senators, who Marcy, will be both rich in'
have slready spoken on the question, as to the
manner in which they ilmtild vote.

of tJ'C.bili.iu fttlieprf seo- - baa not enough with one lei
tiveg ja more ; probably it paee I probably thought bis position
that branch of Congrps without material a- -

I o lte victories try if ti
mrndmr-nts-. Ifit finally become a law. Secretary of War not surrender i

it may be regarded as an expression of
in favor of the war nf conquest nr
occupation, and in fnvjrof a KeguUr army over
volunteers.

nimior ine nrsi iirnerai oi ibe arThis i rr; calculation has been made
, ... s Julius Ctrar; chivalroua '

won u io rne priiDaoie vote on tne a II in
he denote:

A'fS A'oen.
Maine. '2

New Hnmptdiire, 1 I
Vrr-nnnt- ,

Mischuet'a, 2
Rhou Mand, 2
Connecticut, 1

New York, 2
New J 2
Pennylvsni, 2
Delaware, o

1 rid, 1

Virginia, ( 1

North f'sroliim, 2
S u h 2
Georrta, 1 1

Alabama, 2
Florida, 2
Lomeiana, 2
Tex-s- . 2
Miisipp:, 2
Arkan?a, 2
Tei:neee, I I

Kentucky, 2
1 1

Indians, 2
lllmo's, 2
Miseniiri, 2
Michigan, 2

Tots', 33
Mnj .rity for the h II HI.

Foiter and the Ri'"oiiso Pie.Ment, on

thinks have to ln following to the
in to an from it tesjiect-mos- ta.pointirg rower. the

prominent before for office. ''
rr,rm J president :Alexander Jordan, Esq.. ;

Glancey Jones, Reading, and I JnoJ ion received

Knox. . Tioga Jordan is nrohs- -
cor.fsining a the Mex- -

more hihlv recommended anv :
! 'norHiei or commissioners for treaty

to
His urged

State,
and

Governor, per-

mit to
would

feeble to

gradually slowly improving
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ted majority, yet
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House think,

not, I
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to almost
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aod Bonda
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73.731

11,021

12,941

to House

oecnls sppiopnaung aio.ono
i lunteris

a

Arrival Hlbersslai.

ult.,
the days.

Cotton Wheat
is

at bt.
money ia easier

bat

is

.v..,1J,j.ti
week.

quite
wbirh and

;i;.lt house psr, had

doubtful cannot
to this

- should would

Cwgresa
continuinf

follow
and

Msr) 1

Carolina,

Ohio.

23

attempted

peace, except the "counter project" presented
by the Mexican cimmiiionert to the commit- -

sioner of the United States on the 6th of Septem- -

ber last, a copv of which, with the documenia ac- -

companying it, I communicated to the Senate of
the United States on the 2d intt."

The Union, alluding to thia rr, says:
"It it whispered that Mr. Mcintosh, the Lii i '

lish agent, has attempted to bring about sucb s
negotiation, and had given tome assuiancea to
General Scott of the dispotition of the Meiican
government to propose some conciliatory trheme
of adjustment. It it wbitp-re- d. also, that these
assurances had not been verified. But how far
these sugeestions are true, we have no meant of
ascertaining It teem! certain that the govern

n"r,y for

Brosik ABscosntn The NewYoikHe-- l

raid of says there waa a treat excite- -

ment in Wall slrWf. in consequence
of the sudden disappearance of a broker, a itrret j

j stock He had been in Hall street
only about three months, but bis checks seemed
to pssa very well., and he wai allowed to buy
stocks, ami deliver his checks therefor. lie pro
cured stocks in this wsy to the amount ol about
$30,000, which he sold to other brokers, snd re-

ceived Iheir checks in return; tbete checks be- -

ing good, he succeeded in $13,000 from
the Thtrnix Bank, on Friday, and the balance
from some other moneyed witb which
he about three o'clock on

ia supposed to have embarked in ths steam-

ship Northerner, which sailed at that hour. Se-

veral brokers, we lesrn, will be made poor by
thit act.

Nrw Rtir sod to Lancasick Betidet the
Columbia Railroad we are likely to have a new

meant of communication with Lancaster, which
will be opened to us via Reading. Ths people

j of Lancaster find that the demand for coal is in
r,ttin should

himaeli
urged such

witb

South, besides the populous city snd
j county as well aa other avenues

open from that point. Thia region country
; would also afford amount miscellane-- j

on tucb aa grain, flour,

j produce, Kt , for upon railroad
Fphrata ia about midway on tb route, and

j within circle only from that point

ar 43 grist mill. 20 aaw 3 woollen

and carding mills, 2 oil mills, 1 16 tan-- !

neries, 43 Ice. A Urge amount of iron

j and produce from county would find
I its to market from poict. From Lan

caster means ef and

Tide Canal Havre de Grace, from which

ceal aney be - abipped aay Ihe
world.

Tbs route is a down grade, witb
7 miles, between th Red Lion Tavern tha

course be a direct line, rt'a tbs west
branch of Creek and tbence
along Stony Run to along the val-

ley ef the Cocalice Creek Ephrata, and. from
tbence th and tq down
grade by tkote streams at average fall or
grade of about 13 feet per mils. Tbs course
would be aearly a straight line, the distance pro-

bably bssborlsr than Iba Ltdgtr.

6mii Pes Over tweaty casee small fej,
fcrvs ecvtirrcJ ia . .. t

and fnrniah. like "ti lmty plate of soi
comments for the Gen, Sco

tufftrient
''Joy

(ion. . uut uen. &coti nas. bis r

without his hot, and hss r.ot added by
new to hia literary re
Winfield Scott iaavery great General.

age

and
moot witbal, and a big
honorable ; but he doet rr

I most bungling work ol hit letters, an
j better for him if he were to employ 0i

adjutants to write them for him.
1 General you will see, has (as I

J week ago ) aksd leave to return home
ther he animut rrvrrttndi ia an

think be rathr hnpdto be refu-- d or
I a'ay. But Governor Marcy is not the i

j flirted ; he will sooner play at
' than jratiiy a man in that way, ami a

Scott's conditional of the
the army was accepted. General Sco

malic offir iomness. too, waa not ov rlo
is probably at thit moment undergoing a

g .it ion Geneial Scot!, you will tee,
' yond hit and when ch?

nettled, anil then wrote, at every one
' pect, that if he cannot please the Pn

would preler to see soother gnrrl
, in bis stead.

As regards Mr. Trist's diplomatic
dence, aWo demanded by the Home, i

forms three volume! of the usual size r

lish novel; but will be rsther dull re:

keen appetite. It contains a seriei of
tiom of the mot novel and ex'raordin
aeter. and quite a number of vsriatio

J celebrated them- - "the sword and
branch " Mr. Tiist has ben trone
of the twig, ai;d has kept it steadily ii

wa'tinf for it to be accepted by the M

It it r.ow pretty certtin that an rC
j made by the L:tica Convention in Nc

noniiiate Levi for the I

' Thia wo' Id Le an adroit move or.

the and m'ght possib

a fut'on of the two w ir s of the Dv-m-

ty in the State. If the Utica Conver,

nate Mr. Woodbury it does not matt
whether the delegate! that eonven'

Convention at Baltimore, b

to sit and vote in the convention or I

d- -d their candidate ia nominated by t

tion. toth.it they can snd
surrender piinciples. support him
such a tatifyiug both
party in New Yoik, would be equal
ble in by vay'nf romp
hardly be doubted. IVnni) 1 van a vi

Democratic nominee, whoever he i

ment has no official or potitive information on 6'v '" same majority

the subject." , fhstian Csss, or Woodbury.

A

yesterday
on Saturday,

speculator

obtaining

institution,
abscooded, Saturday,

and

A

by

had the

resignation

MT. uoodbnry occupies
which is perfectly unassailable from
of the party or by the peculiar d
any section in the en-

dorsed by New York be would be er
lar in New F.ngland and in the S ui

opposed to the disturbance of slave
existt at the Southern and

uncommitted on the Wilmot Proviso
resp-- ct in a much better position tha
prominent candidates, save Mr. Dal
the South nor the North can object t

nation; nor can either section find

bit previout course. Mr. Woodbury
carry South Carolina ar.d Florida,
otber candidate, save Mr Dallas, wc

to undertake ) and would thus tatisf;
Hunkers snd Calhoun men st lb

If Mr. is nominated by tb
then it it highly piobably that Gen.
be nominated by the Whigs, and no

who it kept in reserve to run for Pre
Democrats in New York cannot beai

The Whig of Ne
ready fee! inclined to ',

SC3,6" 1 1
f j ,nr ji , i j,ne tl,at measures should be not at all be astonished to see

J taksn to open r.ew facilitiet for yet avow in favor of some o

It ia that tbe construction ot a road, doctrinet If to, he will b beate
via Adainttowo, Rramttown and Ephrala, to j eetsity of the country

'
connrct witb tbe Reading Railroad, would afford war a cruel and barbarous f
a desirable route for coal to the j tangible to the masses than all the r

supplying
of Lancaster,

' of
a large of

freight, merchandise,
transportation a

a ol 7 mil

ther mills,
furnscs,

stores,
Lebanon

way tbis
the Cooestoga Navigation

Water to

point to part of

tha exception
of

would in
Muddy Adsmstown,

Rramttown,
to

to Conettoga Lancaater,
an

load.a.'Ataa.

Bethsay,- - P- -"

newiboys.

maue

correspondence,

thorough-bred- ,

gentleman

Scfttt.

'

of

instructions,

of

Woodbury

of Barnburner!,

of
NAtioiil

honettly,
of

nomination,

Per.naylvanit,

geographical

mnt man,

era,
Woodbury

sions. Legislature
nominate

transportation,

supporting

transporting
abatractior.s on war and peace of lei
einns, or all th feigned ignorance or

that may be affected in another qiar
We have a report in town tbat (

dead. I cannot and will not belirx
(

AS FxTSASSDHAtT RtVIVALOr I

peara le prevail in tha Methodist

Cburche ol Burlington and Camdri
of Baptism was administered by M

tbs Burlington Baptist Chnih, in th

though th day waa exceedingly ine

Gaxetts alto mentions that lbs rrma
ber 313 persons have united with tl

Church there sines Ibe first of De
thst the excitement still continues,
meetings of th Methodist and Bapt

at Camden are alae thronged.

Bianrss PnoMpcnn The hole

ning fo be crowded with Wet ten
and Market street wears a busy as

bale and barrels cover the aide wn

interior cf tbe stores show the ind

ants engaged in taking down, put

ing mil and packing the rich goo I

ton opens propitoue, aod tht crowd

ahewa that Pkihtdaladrit) still msint
xtSsd-CQmroercia- l refutation,


